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ATTO "NEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW 
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September 29 , 1997 

BAND DELIVERED 

Ms. Blanca s. Bayo, Director 
Division ot Recorda and Repo:-ting 
Florida PUblic Service co .. iasion 
2540 Sbuaard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399- 0850 

Re: 

Dear Ms . 

FUel 
with 
ppSC 

Bayo: 

and Purchased Power Coat Recove ry Clause 
Generating Pertoraance Incentive Factor; 
pocket No. f!ROol-EI 

Enclosed tor tiling in the above docket are the original and 
ten copies of TaJDpa Electric Company's Reply Brief. 

Please acknowledge receipt and tiling ot the above by stamping 
the duplicate copy ot this letter and returning same to this 
writer. 

Thank you tor your assista nce in connection with t his matter. 

Sincerely, 

ACI< 'iSJTTA, ~ 
~~'{jB/pp 
ft • ~nclosures 
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C --ec: All Parties ot Record (w/enc.) 
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OR/Gi f\J A 1_ 

BBPORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: FUel and Purchaaad Power ) 
coat Recovery Clause and ~eratinq) 
Perforcance Incentive Factor. ) ______________________________ ) 

OOCJC!T NO. 970001-EI 
FILED: September 2 9 , 199 7 

IIlLI DIP 01 DID ILJCDIC COQJya 

x. Intro4uotion 

The co-iaaion' • current re(JUlatory treat.Jient of wholesale 

aalea aade tbrouqh the Florida Broker ia to divide th• aarqin froa 

these aalea on a 80t/20t baaia, with sot flowed throuqh to the 

retail ratepayer• through the fuel clause and the reaaininq 20t 

If broker-related 

transmission revenues are to be qiven separate treatment by thie 

Coaaission then such revenues should be treated above the line, in 

the salle aanner aa other third-party tranaaisaion revenue a. 

Several ot the parties. ar(JUe in their Initial Brieta that separate 

above the line treatllent of broker-related transaiaaion revenues ie 

adverse to the retail ratepayers' interests. Aa discussed below, 

in so arquing, they have either ignored or aiaapplied several 

important principles and key facta. 

1 The 80/20 split il done after the portion of the margin attributable to wholesale 

customers hal been deducted. 
DOCUHENT NUMBER-DATE 
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J:I. Tbe I'DC baa olearly at.ate4 tbat DO filled ooata aay be a44ecl 
to a aplit-tba-.. •lD;a tr&DS&otioD prioe aD4 tbat tbe buyer 
auat obtaia at l .. at 10' of the aar;iD raaultiD; froa auob 
uanaaotiou. 

The Office of Public counsel (wopcw) and Florida Power ' Liqht 

("FP'L") argue that the vbaalinq cbarqa ahould be billed separately 

to the buyer and subtracted froa the buyer'• decraaental coat. 

They assert that the raaainder should be averaqed with the seller'• 

incroaantal fuel costa to calculate the transaction price for an 

economy, schedule c, broker transaction. The PERC, in an exercise 

of ita jurisdiction over the pricinq of broker transactions, haa 

expressly prohibited tbia approach. In affect, PERC haa required 

that aelf tra.naaiaaion costa auat be accounted tor within the 

sellar'• ahara of the total aarqin. Subtraction ot aellar'a 

transmission coat froa the buyer'• deer-ental coat and the 

subsequent calculation of the transaction price would have the du~l 

effect of denyinq the Jouyar the opportunity to receive at least 50t 

of ~e benefits and addinq fixed coat to the transaction price. It 

is difficult, therefore, to understand vhy thaaa parties are 

urqinq, in affect, that thia Coaaiaaion aodity the PERC pricing 

guidelines for purposes of thia proceedinq. 

PP'L baa applied to the PERC for authorization to uae a 

pricing aethodoloqy which would allow the addition ot tranaaioaion 

,(fixed) coat to a split the aavin9a transaction price tor broker 

aalea. Thia propoael baa bean accepted, aubject to refund, and 

protested. PERC baa yet to aaka a decision. These facta do not 

suqqeat any current alteration of PIRC'• aplit tha aavinge pricing 

guidelines. Bven it PERC vera to ulti .. tely approve PP'L' • 
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modified pricing propoaal, auch approval would not automatically 

extend to other juriedictional utiliti••· 

:EII. O»C baa aieooutzue4 both .UC'a poliCJY purpoae ill iaeuill9 
or4u ••• AA4 the renlti.AIJ aetho40l09J'., u refleote4 ill 'faapa 
Bleotria'a propoae4 treataut of broker-relate4 trall .. iaaioll 
revuuea ia thia proaee4inq. 

All of the partiea .... to be in general aqre~ment that the 

fundaaental purpoae of Order 888 ie to aaaure that a t ransaieaion 

owner cannot gain a coapetitive advantage by charging a wheeling 

rate to other potential eellara while iqnorinq thoae eaae 

transaiaaion coata tor ita ovn aal... However, OPC extrapolate• 

troa thia qeneral underatancUnq, that PERC'• definition of a "level 

playing field" contemplate• a coapetitive aarket where aellers 

compete on the baaia of fuel coat alone. Aa illuatrated ~y the 

example 4bcuaae4 at Pagea 3-4 ot OPC'a Initial Brief, OPC hac 

aiaunderatood PERC'• policy intantiona and Taapa Electric'• 

proposed aethodoloqy. 

OPC posita a case where: 

1) Decr .. ental avoi4e4 coat of Buyer, 8 , ia $30; 

2) Incr .. ental coat of production for Taapa Electric ia $20 

and ita aelt-wheelinq coat ia $3; 

3) Utility C ia a4jacent to Taapa Electric but non-adjacent 

to B an4, therefore, auat inc:ur third-party wheeling coat 

on Taapa Eleotrio'a ayetoa to qat to c; and 

4) Utility C'a incr-ental fuel coat ie $18 . 

on the baeie of th .. e aee\Diptions, OPC incorrectly conclude• that 

Tampa Electric'• approach to prioinq woul 4 reeult in a transaction 
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price of $25 if Taapa Electric vera to sell to B and a higher 

transaction price of $25.50 if c vera to sell to B. In tact, Taapa 

Electric'~ aethodoloqy, if properly applied, vould r eoult in a $25 

transaction price tor it .. lt and a $24 tra.naaction price tor c ($18 

+($30-$18/2)). This is the vay that the broker .. chanisa currently 

matches buyers and sellers and calculates the transaction price . 

The result would be that utility C rather than Taapa Electric would 

make the sale, provided that utility C'a self transmission coat is 

leas than $6 . As vas the practice prior to the issuance of Order 

888, third-party transaiaaion coats would be separately billed to 

c, resulting in a total coot to cot $27. 

PERC's goals are accoapliahed under this scenario since Tampa 

Electric does not avoid ita own transaisaion charge in com}>Sting 

with c. The tact that C's incr ... ntal fuel coat is lower than 

Tampa Electric's in this scenario is reflected in the tact that C's 

margin would be larger than Tampa Electric ' s tor the same 

transaction. To the extent that this larger aargin is ~aot 

sufficient to cover C's incr ... ntal costa and buyer'• third party 

transmission coats, than conauaaation of the sale between c and B 

would not be the aoat eoonoaioally efficient reault. In this 

sense , the playing field ia laval. The tact that Ta~oa Electric is 

able to avoid third party tran .. iaaion expense in t his example, due 

to ita proxiaity to the custoaer, does not give it an undue 

c~mpetitive advantage over c. Instead, this result is an example 

of the kind of fair wholesale coapetition which the PERC and this 

Commission, through the Florida Broker , intend to encourage. 
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rv. JU»ove-tbe-llu, beae rate ueata.at of broker-relate4 
tranaaiaaioa r .. aaue ia ooaaiataat with co.aiaaion trea~ent 
of otber abort tera uaa .. iaaioa revaaue aa4 reooqnisea that 
retail ouata.ara are aot aupportiaq 100' of tbe tranaaiaaioa 
inv•ataeat. 

Transaiaaion costa and revenue• are baae rate item• which are 

condatently act4raaaed by both PERC anct thia Ca.aiadon in the 

context ot baae r r.te proceedinqa. Tranaaiaaion-related revenue 

requirement ia borne by retail cuatoaera, wholes ... lL aqu!.remcnts 

customer•, lonq-ter. fira cut~toaera and ahort-tera tranamisaion 

usera. If thia CoUiiaaion requir.. that broker-related 

transmission revenue be flowed through tba tual clause, thes\l 

tranamiaaion revenue• will be the only claaa of tr naaiasion 

revenues not handled above the line and addreaaed, directly or 

indirectly, in a base rate prooaedinq. Given PERC'& requireaent 

that all ot theae broker-related tranaaiaaion revenue• be treated 

as a revenue credit in the next tranaaiaaion rate proceedinq, 

disparate treatment of theae revenues by thia CoJIIlliaaion would 

create aiqnificant potential tor confuaion and ai~allocation of 

costa and revenue• aaonq tranaaiaaion uaara. 

Aa diacuaaed in ita Initial Brief, Tampa Electric'• propooed 

treatment of broker-related trana•iaaion revanue ia entirely 

conaiatent with thia Coaaiaaion'• treataent ot third-party 

transmisaion revenue. In addition, retail ratepayer• aee the tull 

benefit of theae revenue• in the fora of enhanced refund potential 

under Taapa Electric' • current rate atipulation, and decreaaed 

r evenue requir .. enta when rataa are next adjuated. 
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~ 
DATED thia '-' day of Septeaber, 1997. 

Reepectfully eubaitted, 

J D. BEASLEY 
Aueley ' McMullen 
Poet Office Box 391 
Tallahaeeee, Florida 32302 
(850) 224-9115 

HARRY W. LONG, JR. 
TBCO Bnerqy, Inc. 
Poet Office Box 111 
Tampa, Florida 33601-0111 

ATTOR.NBYS FOR TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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CQTIPICATB or SBBVICB 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true copy of Taapa Electric Coapany'a 

Reply Brief baa been furniabed by u. s. Mail or hand delivery (*) 

on thia ..,_.-, (l day of Septeabe.r, 1997 to the follovinq: 

Ms. Leslie J. Paugh* 
Staff coun•el 
Diviaion of Legal Servic .. 
Florida Public service Ca.a'n. 
101 East Gain•• Streot 
Tallahassee, PL 32399-0863 

Mr. J .. ea A. McGee 
·senior Counael 
Flori da Power Corporation 
Post Office Box 14042 
St. Peteraburq, FL 33733 

Mr. Joseph A. McGlothlin* 
Ms. VicJci Gordon Kautaan 
McWhirter, Reevea, McGlothlin, 

Davidson, Rief ' Bakaa 
117 s. Gadsden Street 
Tallahaaaee, PL 32301 

Mr. Jack Shreve* 
Office of Public Count~el 
Room 812 
111 West Madiaon Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400 

Mr. Williu B. Willingh .. 
Rutledqe, Ecenia, Underwood, 

Pu.rnell ' Hoffaan 
Post Office Box 551 
Tallahassee, FL 32302-0551 
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llr. Matthew M. Child•* 
st .. l Hector ' Davia, Suite 601 
215 South Monroe Street 
Tallahaaaoe, FL 32301 

Kr. John W. McWhirter 
McWhirter, Reevea, McGlothlin, 

Davict.on ' Bakaa 
Poat Office Box 3350 
Taapa, PL 33601 

Ka. suzanne Brownleaa 
suzanne ~~ownl .. a P. A. 
1311-B Paul Ruaaell Rood #201 
Tallahaaaee, FL 32301 

Kr. Jeffrey A. Stone 
Beqqa ' Lane 
Poat Office Box 12950 
Penaacola, PL 325~6 

Mr. Michael B. Tvoaey 
Poat Office Box 5256 
Tallahaaaee, PL 32314-5256 

Kr. J .. ea M. Scheft~r, Prea. 
Lake Dora Harbour Homeowner• 
~aociation, Inc . 

130 Lakeview Lane 
Mt. Dora, PL 32757 
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